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WBDXEHDAY, NOV. M, 1M1. THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

IHCNKWAIi OY BOND OF
CITV TltKAHUllKR MOMVKll

Kcmuwal of the bond of Miss Id
Mouiyer tin city treasurer with tho
Amorlcaii Surety company, from
Oclubor 30, 1931) to October 30,
1S2 yuh Authorized, the amount
ot (ho promlura on a bond of MB,-00- 0

ut the rate ot per cent,
turning to $125.00.

Penult granted wero to C. Q.
Whltuuy to conttruct a frame
building 12x16 feet, ouo story In
height In tho Kalrvlow addition,
approximate cost $176; George
II. Hood, a .12x16 garage In tho
(.'until addition, co.it $50; Den Par
rlK, to construct a frame house In
tlu Hillside addition, cost $300.

lll'NTKUK WATCH KOH
HUMIIHK AND HUNSRT

Tho Herald announces the fol
lowing hours ot sunrise and sun
set for the balance of Noreraber
and to assist hunters from being;
arrested for illegal shooting, the

White Lunch
MENU

Special Thanksgiving

TURKEY DINNER

.' 75c

i
"V i Hearts f

ft
Young Turkey

: Dressing J,
Mushed PoUtoea J

Cranberry

Dessert: Choice or
Pic or Pudding

SsL mt. 26
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8oup

Jelly

Fruit Salad

Itoant

Sauce

Mince Plum
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mutation la made to follow, the
law, "Benin --.hooting ou'o-hu-

lt hour
before auurlito and atop at aunsot."
Look oTor the table and keep out
of trouble.

Sunrise. Sunset
Not. 23 7:13 4:23
Nor. 34 7:14 4:22

"

Nor. cs 7:16 4:21
Nor. 24 7:17 4:20
Nor. 37 7:18 .?...4:2o
Nor. 2

Nor. 29
7:10

....7:20
Nor. 30 7:22....

J1TXKY DtUVKIW IIRLV

...4: in

...4:19
4: is

OCT TICK UKDCUOSH
Every Jllnoy driver In town wmh

out tho service of this
Had Cross, gathering up contrlbu
tolna for tho food sale which won
put on In tho public innrkot yester-
day and continued this mornlug. The
services of tho Jitney drivers wns on
tlroly voluntary, for which Major
Virdn Corni desires to uxtend thanks
on behalf of tho Hod Cross.

THANKSGIVING PltOGKAM
AT 8TIUNU THKATKK

Thanksgiving night at tho Strand
jn'omlses to boaa gala occasion. Mal-

inger Ted White having arranged for
Hpcclal big vrliea for the "Country
Storo." Tho two vaudeville teams
will present an entirely new program
and In addition to this that wonder
ful picture, "The' Green Klame," will
be seen, with J. Walter Kerrigan In

tho title role.
There will bo a matinee, nt 1:30

and the night shows ut CMS, 8

o'clock and 9:30.
Hero are some ot the prises that

will be distributed at 8 o'clock sharp:
A big, fal turkey; 40-l- box of

apples: 2 chlckons; 24-l- sack ot
flour; 3 lbs. bacon: 1 lb. Wcllman
coffee'; 1 handy protoetor; 1 lb. puro
coffee; 1 big box of crackers and
a largo bottle f elder warranted
klcklcss.

Two big raudovllle acts will be pre-

sented at the Strand theatre tonight,
In addition to tho production ot "Tho
Battler." one of tho most Intensely
Interestln- - pictures ever prepared for
the screen.

Big Mask Ball at Dairy
Gats' Mane Cms Eats

tages Jessie
make Their

billed
Song Bird,"

Special Thanksgiving

Dinner $1.00
This is Real Hone Cooked meal at price cheaper

than you ctild buy and cook yourself

wwrr--'

Soup '
, Turksy Mulllgataunoy (

' " ; ':;ifi''
t . Hearts Celery Olives, .

Salad
Orange, Lettuce Grape Salad v '

i
' )

Choice of Entroes
'

i Stuffed Klamath Turkey, Sauco '"
Koast Young Qooae Applo Sauco ,

"

Chicken Stow,

Jloast Stuffed Young Chicken, fiauee i . 4

,.;.fi.
'' 8weet Potatoes ;

Mashed Baked Squash ':

'

ucsseri -

.

Kntllsb Pudding, Sauce. .
PUB1! and Mince Pie; Fruit Cako ,

Tea
Drinks
Coffee Milk

CLUB CAFE
t'SERVES YOU.RIGHT" V
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Set Aside One of These Victrolas
NOW for Christmas

Wc have the Victrola you want at juat the pried and terms you can easily
to pay and just at present by far the best stock in Klamath to choose

from.
a

Three dollars a month will place a Genuine Victrola in your 'with the
right to exchange it at full value in a specified time. pride go

a fall, because if some wealthiest pcoplo own Table Modols they
must be very satisfactory. Larger Models may be purchased on almost rent-

ing terms also. Let's Look!

The vaudeville attractions are un-

usually good, both teams coming hero
direct from an engagement at Pan

In Portland. and Hu-bo- rt

clever team.
monologue on "A pair of hose," Is

said to be "a scream" and their mus
leal numbers run the gamut from
Jaxs to in high "O."

Kdna Ferguson, who Is aa
tho "Southeast Is aald to'
have earned her Utle with beautiful
dramatic soprano-- .
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I of Itlpe

V. 'y.

and

'.''
Cranberry

with '.'
Dumplings

Cranberry

Vegetables ,,,.;,,
Candled

Potatoes

31Plum
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Don't let be-

fore of our

opera
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EARL SHEPHERD CO.
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507 MAIN STREET

The STRAND
TONIGHT

Vaudeville
The Great

Comedy and Musical Team ,

Jessie and Hubert
also

The Southern Songbird l

Edna Ferguson
A Rare Treat for Patrons of

this Theatre

Fail on to
Get of

Turkey
40)b. Box of Apples
' chickens
2Mb. Sack of Flour

Bacon
1 lb. Wellman Coffee
1 Handy
1 lb. Power Para Coffee
1 Big Box' Craokars
1 Large' Bbttle Cider

also

Earl Metcalf and
Virginia Hammond

in the great screen production

The Battler
An te Plcturo fistic en-

counter, which tho real thins.
finish No throo-roun- d cinch.

ThanksgivingNight
Country Store Night

Don't to B Hand
Soma these Prfcet. SneClAl FrOfiTam

Protector

Biff Vaudeville Acti
Jir-- -a- nd-

J. Warren Kerrigan
the wonderful production

GREEN FLAME"

ailofe'ftt lt.80 ahurp. '

'" Nlgbt'abowa itarfat :i6;.':0O 9:3.0
CountryStdrt frla lvn away too

' 1,X o'clock ;i.n'
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